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PROMOTIONAL TV SPOT FOR WHIO - to be run - June 13 
VISUAL AUDIO 
Slide # 1 The timeless humor of Anton Chekhov's short 
stories, when adapted by master playwright 
Nei l Simon, could only result in affectionate 
portraits of that funniest of creatures -- man. 
Slide # 2 Thi s gallery of vanity, seduc~tion, absurdity 
and laughter is The Good Doctor, presented by 
the University of Dayton Theatre Divi sion. 
Sl i f e # 3 Performances of The Good Doctor begin at 
8 :30 p.m. on the Kennedy Union ~ooftop terrace, 
runni ng June 22n~ through the 25th . 
Slif e # 4 For ticket tnformation call the box office 
at 229-2545 fram noon till five . 
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